Emergency rides for your employees. A no-cost benefit for them, and you.

The CTrides Emergency Ride Home (ERH) Program

Employers know that employees who commute to work using transit, carpools, or other green commutes are more productive and healthier. That’s why employers across the state offer CTrides’ free Emergency Ride Home program—to eliminate one barrier to driving less. This program guarantees a way home in the event of an emergency when your employees’ qualified* green commutes (e.g. train, bus, carpool, etc.) are unavailable.

To get started:

1. Meet with your Outreach and Engagement Specialist
2. Review program guidelines and sign up
3. Designate a company representative
4. Promote the program to your employees

By providing your employees with the CTrides ERH program, you’ll join other employers around the state committed to reducing traffic congestion and harmful emissions from cars that contribute to climate change.

Contact Your Outreach and Engagement Specialist Today!

Visit CTrides.com for more information

*Some restrictions apply. See CTrides.com/ERH for complete details.